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Brethren^ if «ny of.you do err Ifrom the

Triit\*ani vhe Cvffvcft him^ let him

Itkm Hb&t hzwhkh Mmerkth HhrSm-
tier frofk'tfk VrrvUr vf/hts Wft, fhaU

fWe a ^Cnl frofa 2W&, Wd'fall'htik

a hiuUitucle of "Sins.

IT
m&y affbtd great ^Pfe^fttfc to >pious

Mirtd^
;
to reMt iipnthe laudable Zeal

with "Which feVefal Keligioits Societies

were formed fome Years ^g6, In thfefe Great
"and Populous Gk&s, as % .^gdod Example,
which had its InMenee updn/<>fher iparts of
He Ifland,

:and in Fofcign Cmmerys; and
"with what ItegularityaM^gobd-Suceefsthofe

for Reforrhatim of-ftfanritrs in particular have
been matfagtd :

' As Hffo irpoii^the marfy Ex-
cellent Sernlons^hatha^beeri delivered frdra

the Pulpit and/Preft, for your 'AffiffanCe arid

Direfrion in ^your Noble BeUgns and Under-
takings. And it is alfo^aVery feriousif not
metancholly Conirderation, %tttt lb many wor-
thy Perfons that wefe ifery A&ive and Zea-
lous in their Endeavours fo Reform a Wick-
ed and Profligate Age arid Generation, are
remoyed out of this World, in which they
were for a Time as 'Burning arid Shining
Lights, and very beneficial to Mankind : And

A 2 that



4 A Sermon Preactfd before the Societies

that in lels than Twenty Years, of about
Forty Minifters of Jelus Chrift, who^ at

"• ' your defire, flood in this very Place where
npw 1 am, to do the Work you call me to

tiiis day, a * third fart are-illent in the Grave^
and are able no more to affiftyou with their

Advice or their Prayers. Thus we lee that
i Pet. x.aii flcflj if Grafsy and all the glory of Man as

H' x * f

the Flower of Grafsy
the Grafs withereth, and

the Flower thereoffatteth away, the beft ofMen
rnuft die, and the Prophets do not 4ive for

ever. But the word of the Lord evduretb'. for

ev€r
y
and the Work of God fhould not die

In our Hajjd,s ; tho' Iniquity doth flill aboynd,

our Love ffiould not wax cold.. And wis is

the wordy which by the Goffel is freached to you
j

That if any of you do err from the Truth,

and one convert 'him, He which converter]]

the Sinner from the Errour of his way, fhal

iave his Soul from Death, and fhafl hide

multitude of Sins.

Thcfe I lay are words of the Gcfpel, which

proclaim Pardon to penitent Converts, and

promifea gracious Reward to them that are

converted, ahd thofewho are Inftrumental m
the Converfion of Sinners. And how Beau-

tiful upon the Mountains fnould the Feet of

them be that bring fuch glad Tidings as thefe,

That Sinners may be converted from their

Errours and Vices.- That they are invited,

commmanded and encouraged to Repent,

Acls 77* that now Cod comrnandeth all men eicry where

|°- to repent. That Sin may be pardoned, yea

that a multitude of Sins may be covered, and

blotted out, that God will abundantly Far-

* The Reveierd Mr. Burgefs, Mr. Woo&bovfc
%
hU,

SyhiJtcT) Mr. &dver% Mr. Hwe
%

Dr. Ur'iliiavu, Mr
Jtfop y

Mr. 'Spademan, Mi. Fleming, Mr. 'GfltpiTic, Mr
frde. Mr. Hcnrj and Mx. ConivghaM.

don



for Reformation of Manners.

don, or multiply Pardons, where bin hath

abounded, and Offences have been multiplied:

That if the wicked forfake his ways and the atf-* 1 *' **• 7.

righteous fnan his thought*, and return unto the

Lord he will have mercy upon him, and to our

iSod for he will abundantly yardon* That if Sin-

ners do recent and are converted, their Sms foall™*** 19*

be blotted (nit. Is it trot the voice of the Gof-

pel which fpeakcth of the faving a Soul from

Death ? From that Death and Definition,

the Law thrcatned againft every tranfgreflkm,

and which fome Ttanfgreflors efpecially are in

the jnoft imminent danger of. It is Gofpel

Grace alio by which alone the Endeavours of
any Men to convert or lave tftemftlvesor Ga-

thers, fliail be either Succefsfuior Acceptable.

This is the Gofpel, That lure word of the

Lord, That Comfortable and Encouraging
word which abideth for ever, and is now
peached unto you.

There is no Duty what ever more nccefTary

nor advantageous than this, That an errone-

ous or vicious Man do repent of his Errours,

and turn from his Evil Way: Nor is any
Ad of Charity or Love to ol Neighbour
more acceptable to God or Man, or through
Grace rewardable than that which is propoun-
ded and encouraged in my Text, and which I

hope is the great Defign of thole who belong
to theft Societys for the Reformation ofMan-
ners, Namely, the laving of theit Souls from
Death, who are in great danger by reafbn of
Deftru&ive Errours and Pra&ices.

It is indeed a noble ad of Charity, to lave a
Soul from Death, and it is our Zte/y, to en-

deavour and aim at this, and fucha Duty as we
cannotnegied without difpleafing God, as well
as being cruel to our Brbthcr. It is more efpe*

dally the Duty of thole, who by reafen of

their
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their Office or Relation to them that are Er-

roneous and Vieious are under peculiar Obli-

gations to this Work % or who by reafon of

Intereft in their Affe&ions or Authority over

their Perfons, have greater Advantages to

perform this Work with good Succefs ;
yet

ftone are exempted from ufing their Endea-

vours, nor ftlould any Perfons excufe them-

felves. This appcareth from the Exhortations

given, and the Encouragements propounded
fb generally in tfce facred Scriptures, as iii

Eiy Text, that he who cenverteth another,

Let him be who he volll\ performeth an A<S
moll beneficial to his Neighboui, and moll
acceptable to God.

It is the Duty of Ghriftians in general, ia

t Theff.5. Warn them that are Vuxuly, ta comfort the Feeble*

*4, 1$. minded, to fupport the IVeak, &C. All of US

Heb. 12. jlwild look diligently, left arty, Man fail of the

*§• Grace of God. And take heid
c
k& any among

Chap.4.1.
us j-cem t0 coine flmt of the promjfed Refi. We

Chap. ftould conftder one another to provoke unto Lovi

10. 24. end to Good Works. And in fhort,We ftiould not

Pfcih 2. 4. look every Man on his own Things, but tvexy Man
alfo en the TrSgs of others. And next to tfre

Welfare and Happineft of out own Souls,

which in Subordination to the Glory of God,
is our intimate End, and iiiould be our chief

(ire, nothing ought to be deiired and aimed
at by all of us, like the Salvation of the Souls
of other Men. God forbid we ftiould be of the
Character or Temper of him, that faid, even

Q2C.4. 9. to God himfelf, Ami my Brothers Keeper ?

Before I proceed to what I principally in-

tend in this Difcourfe, let me anfiver one
Objection, that lyeth obvioufly in the way,
bat is eafily removed. Namely, Is not the
Convesfion of a Sinner, God's Work ; « and

the
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"

'

'
- -•

Salvation of his Soul, an Act of his Grace and
Favour ? How then can any Man con^rt
and fave himfelf ? or how can one Man con-

vert and fave another ? To which I anfvver :

Tho' it is true, that God alone can convert^

or fave a Sinner \ yet in order to this End,
he is pieafed to make ufe ofMeans and Inftrn-

itiients \ and it is ufual in Scripture to afcribe

the Work of the Principal Efficient Caufe, to

the Means or Inftrument. Thiis, the Law of
the Lord is faid to convert the Soul j and the PC t&fi
Word ofGod is faid to be able tofave the Soul, jima.ii

And Men like our felves are lent as Inftru-

ments to ofen Mens Eyes , and to turn themfrom
[Darknefs to>Light,and thePower of'^aranuntoGod^

that they may receive forgivenefs of Sins t and anA&*i6i
Inheritance among them that are Santtified. 77- 1

^.
\mothy is exhorted to be careful, that he might

1

f

!™%

\fave himfelf\ and them that heard him. And the

jApoftlePW faith, He became all things to

1 all Men, that he might by all meansfavefome. And * Qou
1 private Chriftians, as well as Minifters of the 9

* zl*

^Gofpel, may be happy Inftrtfmeiits in this

ilblelfed Work ; and therefore, faith the Apo-
ftle, What knowefi thou

y Wife^ whether thoux Cor*

fljalt fave thy Husband / or how knowefi thou
7
O 7« *6*

t Man ^whether thoujhaU fave thy Wift f So I n?ay

fay, How know ye but that you may be In-

j
ftruments in the Hand of God, to coiivert

i ^our erroneous and vicious Neighbour, Friend

or Brother, and lave his Soul from Death, and

hide a multitude of Sins ? And if you are In-

ftruments only in this Work, as you can be

no more, This will be your Honour and Hap-
pinefs, youlhall not fail ofdue Praife or Re-
ward.

My prefentDifcourle fhaH be contained wi-
der thefe Generals,

B !.
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I. 1 will (hew what fort of Sinners wc
fhould endeavour to fave. Namely, the Er-
roneous and Vicious

II. What Means or Methods we fhould ufe

in order to this End and Purpofe.

III. What Motives and Arguments are pro-
per to excite and encourage our Endeavours
in this Work. And,

IV. The Conclufion iui table to the particu-
lar Defign of our prefent Aflembly.

I. I am to fhew, What fort of Sinners
we fhould endeavour to convert and fave.

Namely, the Erroneous and Vicious.

We fhould not confine our Charitable Care
and Concern for other Mens Salvation, only
to thofe who are in the moft imminent Dan-
ger *, we ought to ftrengthen them that ftand/
as well as raife up them that are fallen ; to
confirm the Sound and Virtuous, as well as

Jude ir. reclaim the Erroneous and Vicious : To build

up one mother in our moft holy Faith* But fpe*

cial Care and Endeavours ihould be ufed to-
wards them whofe Souls are in the greateft

Danger ; who have erred from the Truth, and are
walking in perniciously/, which lead down
t*> the Chambers of Death, and take hold on
Hell : Such efpecially we fhould endeavour to

convert and fave, who are guilty of Soul*

deftruftive Errors in Judgment, or evil and
j

vicious Pra&ices in Life and Converfatioa-

Confider therefore,

i. There are Soul-deftruttive Errors in Judg-
ment. Otherwife we fhould never have teen
warned fb often againft Seducers, and Falfe

Prophets, and their Falfe Do&rines, as wc
are in Scripture : Nor fhould we find Co many

Tit.z.7. Exhortations to Vncorruptnefs m Dolt rwe, and
Soundnefs in the Faith \ nor Cautions left we

are
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1

are carried about with divers and
ft
range Doc- Heb.ij.9.

trims. If all Errors in Judgment or Opinion

were fuch innocent things, as many in our

Days would perfwade themfelves and others,

Is it not ftrange we fhould read in Scripture

of Damnable Herefies introduced by fome who t pet.i.i.

deny the Lord that bought them, which bring upon 2 Tim.

Men fwift Deftruttion ? whofe Words eat as doth *• *7«

a Canker. Would the Church of Pergamos

have been fo feverely reprimanded, becaufe

in her were found thofe that held the Dottrine Re*- *•

of B*laam,and of the Nicolaitans
y
\f it were of no *4» **•

Confequence what Opinion or Judgment Men
were of in Do&rinal Maters ? Or would the

Apoftle John have exhorted the Eleft Lady,

Sthat if any came, and did not bring the Doc-
trine he taught, not to receivefuch into her Houfe, zi Ep.

nor bid them God Speed ? I am fully perfvvaded, John 10.

the loofe Opinions many hi our Days indulge,

concerning the Dodrines of Religion, hath

greatly tended to the Debaucheries in Life,

and Corruption of Manners, fo vifible and

deplorable among us. And I am confirmed in

this Opinion, by what we find of the Heathen

World, that becaufe they became vain in their RenM.it

Imaginations, and did not like to retain God in ad fin.

their Knowledge, they were given up of God to

a Reprobate Mind, and were filled with all

Unrighteoufnefs, &c. And when the Apoftle

is fpeaking of the Grand Apoftacy under An-
tichrift, how memorable are his Words ?

2 ThefT. 2. 1 o, 11,12. That becaufe Men recei-

ved not the Love of the Truth, that thty might be

Saved: For this caufe God would fend them ftrong

Delufions, that they fhould believe a Lye: That

they all might be damned, who believed not the

Truth , but had- Pleafure inVnrighteoufnefu

B 2 When
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When I fpeak of Soul-deftruttive Errors% I

would not be thought to intend, that all Ei>
rours in Judgment, are equally dangerous

:

Some wrong Opinions, even in Matters of
Religion, are fo remote from the Foundation,
and have fo little Influence upon Mens Hearts
and Lives, and relate to things more dubious,
or not fo clearly revealed as others, that com-
paratively fpeaking, they are innocent things.

And again, fome Men have fo little Abilities

of Mind, or ftch fmall Opportunities of be-
ing rightly informed, who yet have teachable

Tempers, humble Minds, honeft Hearts, and
lead virtuous Lives, that their Errours or Mi-
ftakes, in fome Points, it may be of confide-

rable weight, will, I doubt not, obtain eafy

Pardon from God, for the Sake of Chrift, who
is ready to forgive •, when other Men will be
found greatly Criminal before God for their

Errours in Judgment, and Falfe Do&rines in

Religion, which they themfelves embrace,and
delight to publifh to others. For tho', 'tis

true, that in fome Senfe we are pafiive in our
alien t to Speculative Do&rines that are pro-
pounded to us, and cannot believe what we
ivill^ nor help affenting to Propofitions, ac-

cording as they appear to the Eye of theMind ^

yet as a Man may be guilty of willful Blind-

nefs^ when he fhuts his bodily Eyes \ and of
willful Deafnefs, when he {tops his Ears} in

like manner, 1 doubt not but many Perfons
are highly criminal, becaufe they will not at-

tend to the proper Evidences given for Truth,
nor to the Arguments which are likely to per-
fwade them out of their Infidelity •, and be-

taufe they do willingly indulge Pride and Pre-
judices in their Souls, and wallow in thole

debaucheries of Conversation, which have a

natural
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natural Tendency to darken their Minds, and
lead them into the moft dangerous and de-

finitive Errors of Judgment \ whereas me-
morable are the Words of our Blefled Saviour,

If any Man will do his Willy he flmll know of the John 7,

J)$llrine whether it be of God. From whence x 7*

we may conclude, that a fincere defire and
endeavour to do the will of God, will be our
great Security againft fatal Errors and Mi-
stakes in the Doftrines of Religion j whereas
thecarfleft and irreligious Men is in great

Danger either to rejeft that which comes
from God as an Error, or to receive that

which is not from God as a Truth, one way
or other to be drawn into fbme dangerous
Miftajce, or at leaft to be tojfed to and fro and *WH**4t
parried about with every wind of Do£lrine

7 by

the fleight of Men and cunning Craftifjefs whereby

they lay in wait to deceive.

2, There are Soul-deftruBive TraBices in

Life and Converfation } gnd thefe are very
Numerous. Some think theie are principally

intended in my Text, which we fhould endea-

vour to reclaim or convert the Sinner from 7
•

and your Work as a Society for Reforma-
tion of Manners is chiefly concerned about
thefe, tho' I lhall not infill io largely on them

;

becaufe, alas ! How manifeft are thefe Works
of theFlefh. Thefe flefhly Lulls that War*?*t>K
tgaintt the Soul\ thefe foolifh and hurtful Lulls

ir *

which drown Men in Defiruttion and Perdition^

read the long and black Catalogue, Gal. 5. 19,
20, 21. Adultery, Fornication, Uncleannefs,

Lafciyioufnefs, Idolatry, Witchcraft, Hatred,
Variance, Emulation, Wrath, Strife, ^editions, 1 Tim. 6.

Herefies, Enyyings, Murthers, Dnmkgnnefs, 9-

Revilings, and fuch-like, viz.. All Sorts of
Prophanenefs and Debaucheries, Blafphemics

and
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and prophane Curling and Swearing, Sabbath-
Breaking, or Profanation of the Lord's-Day.
Thus it appeareth what fort of Sinners we

fhould endeavour to convert and fave.

II. Our next Enquiry is what Means or Me-
thods we fhould ufe in Order to this End
and Purpofe.

In the general all proper and likely Means
muft be ufed, fuch as we find directed to in

Scripture, or from Reafon and Experience we
may conclude will avail any Thing in order

hereto, e. g. We muft teach and inftrutt the

Ignorant j fome if you fhould ask them about

their Knowledge and Faith in Divine Things,
Aas8.ji may Anfwer you as the Eunuch did to St.Peter,

How can 1 know or believe the Truth, exeept

fome Man guide me ? The Apoftle exhorts the*

Coloffians to teach one another j and in his

litusz.j.Epiftle to Titus, mentions even Women that

were Teachers of good Things : Again, we fhou'd

endeavour to convince the Erroneous, and fuch

as are Gainfayers. We fhou'd Argue with 1

them out of the Scriptures, and from Topicks

of Reafon, and fhew the abfurdity of their

Errors, arid endeavour to perfwade their

Minds of the Truth we defire them to Em-
brace, and to fhew them how very falfe and

pernicious their Miftakes are.

Again, We fhou'd excite and quicken them

we find remifs and negligent in their Duty,

and in the Concerns of their Souls. S'Aomw

which we ought to ftir up them that are care-

lefs and fluggifh : Again, we fhould admonift

and reprove them are guilty of Crimes and
i Thef. *; offence*. We muft warn the unruly. Thi<

'

**•
fhou'd fometimes be done more privately^ ao ;

cording to our Saviour's Direction, To tell ou)

Brothti
|
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Brother of his Fault between thee and him atore ;
Mat. i3«

but if this will not avail, we mult accufe him IJ *

t before others , fometimes to the Churchy and
in fome Cafes to the Magiflrate, that fuch as

fin openly and obftinately may be rebuked before 1 Tim. 5*

volt, that others alfo may fear. *°»

From what hath teen faid, you perceive

ihow neceflary the Direction is that we fhou'd

mnfider one another^ and look diligently, taking

Ithe Infpe&ion of one another as a Bifhop or

^Shepherd over his Flock, in order to the fav-

ling each others Souls. And as the Apoftle

ljude direfteth in Relation to this very Thing,

To make a Difference betwreen Men and Men,
jU(]c lz<i

^according to their different Crimes and Cir- 15.

cumftances.

According to their different Crimes \ and we
ifcall find fome that are more properly the

I'Objefts of our Compaflion } On fome, I fay,

\have Companion, who it may be, like the young

jfMen that' followed Abfolom, do follow Sedu-

cers in the fimplicity of their Hearts, and know x Sam.
\not any Thing \ or are only overtaken in a Vault \\%.\\ m

or it may be are wounded in their own *1 '6***

'Confciencies for what they have done •, and

like the Inceftuous Corinthian, are in Danger
of being fwallowd up with overmuch Sorrow. 1 Con 2,

Such are Obje&s of great Pity and Compafli- 7*

on, with fuch we fhould deal very tenderly
1 and gently. But others we fhould fave with

Fear, or fhould atcempt by rougher and fe-

verer Methods to excite and awaken their

Fear } we fhould with greater Earneftnefs, as

well as hafte endeavour, if we can, to full

them out
*f

the Fire, to fave them from the

Flames of Hell, who are juft ready to fall into

them. Thofe that fubvett whole Houfcs, teach- y;tus u
%ng Things they ought not

% muft be rebuked jharfly ,n t x j

,

thofe
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thofe that are impudent and obftinate, and yeti

fecure in their Sins, mull, if poflible, be put into

Fear. In order to this we fhould ufe all proper
Methods

; letting before them the Terror*

Rom. i. of the Lord, telling them plainly, How the
J8. Wrath of God is revealed from Heaveny againft,

all ungodlinefs and unrighteoufnefs of Men\ and)
if they will not regard this, warn them fairly;

z Thcf. i. and frequently, that e're long the Lord Jefu$<

7,8,9. himfelf will bs revealed from Heaven with his

mighty Angels in flaming Fire
9

taking Vengeance
on them that know not God, and obey not the Gof-
pel-

u

Tho' they fhould make a jeft of thefe

Things, and feoff at the Promife of his com-
* Pet. 3. ing, yet do you tell them, The day of the Lord

will come as a Thief in the Night , and as feeble

TWngs as fuch Words may fometimes be^
Time hath been when a Prifbner at the Bar*

^?
lx* reafoningof Righteoufnefs, Temperance and

Judgment to come, hath made a Judge upon
the Bench to Tremble j and to this very day
the Word of God is fometimes quick and
powerful, and fharper than a two-edged
Sword.

I add, we fhould make a Difference as to

Mens different Circumftances in this World, be-

caufe due Regard being had to thofe our At-
tempts, are likely to be the more fucceisful.

I think we may learn this from the Example
ofNathtn the Prophet, who came iiotabrubtly

and haftily upon David, who was a Prince and
his Sovereign, to reprove him for his Adul-
tery and Murder, this had not been fo likely

a Method to have brought him to Conviftiori

and Repentance, as that which he took, name-
ly, to prepare the Way by an apt and affe&ing

Parable, and then to fay to him, Thou arc the

Man
? a Sam. 12. To the fame Purpofe we

fhould
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fhould remember the DiredUoii of Timothy

an Officer of the firft Rank, in the Church,

i Ep. 5. 1,2. Rebuke not an Elder, but intreat

him us a Father, and the Elder Women as Mothers.

But under this general, concerning the

Means and Methods we fliould ufe, in otder

to convert and lave the Souls of other Men,
there are two we fhould moft carefully regard*

i. That our Converfation be fuch as may
credit Religion, and gain upon them that are

Strangers or Enemies to it. We cannot be

ignorant hdw many Precepts there are in the

Gofpel to this purpofe : In that very Sermon
of our Saviour upon the Mounts wherein he

virarneth his Difciples againfl the vain Often-

tation of Hypocrites, in Praying and Fallings

and giving Alms, that they might be feeri of

Men -, he giveth it in charge to his Followers,

That their Light fiouldfo flrine before Men, that Mitj.i^

they might fee their Good-works, ana glorify their

Father in Heaven. How carfeful fhould we be

to cut off Occafion from fuch as feek Occafion

ltd fpeak reproachfully, that they maybe a-

ffhamed who blame our good Converfation.

Hear the earnelt Exhortation of the Apoftle

Peter, 1 £$. 2. 1 1, 12. Dearly beloved, I befeech

you as Strangers and Pilgrims^ abflain from flejlrfy

L'ufls, which war a^ainft the Soul ; having your

Converfation honeft among the Gentiles, that where-

as they /peak again]} you as evil-doers
?

they may by

purgood Works which they fiall behold, glorify God
in the Day of Vifttation. It follows, Ver. 15,

For fo is theWill of God, thai with well-doing ys

may put to filence the Ignorance offoolijl) Men. And
it is very remarkable what the fame Apoftle

intimateth in the beginning of the next Chap-
ter 5 That fome may be gained upon 01 cori-

C verted
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verted by the good ConverJation of their Rela-
tives and Acquaintance, who will not obey the

Word, or be gained upon ray means of that

alone.

2. You mult never fail to joyn your moft
earneft Prayers with your fincere Endeavours-
The Reafon of this is very obvious from what
feme are ready to objed in order to excufe

their Negligence : Namely, that to convert
and Jave aSo'ul is God's Work- It is true,

this is God's Work, therefore be earneft in

Prayer to him, and defire that what you do in

order thereto, at his Command, may be
fuccefsful through his Bleffing. And it may
be if thofe of your Societies, and fiich as wifh
well to you had prayed more for Succefs in

the good Work you are engaged in, there

would not at this Time have been fo much yet

to be done, nor any Temptation to think the

Cafe is defperate, the Difeafe incurable, and
further Attempts towards the defired Refor-

mation will be all in Vain. God forbid you
fhouid on this Account or any other be dijk

courag'd : And therefore I proceed to the

III. Third General propounded; namely, To
offer fbme Motives and Arguments to ex-

.

cite diid encourage your Endeavours in this

good Work.
And fhouid we look no further than my

Text, we may find ftrong Perfwaflves there.

For let us how &- and confider it to animate
our Defires ancU-Endeavour*, He which con-
Vcrteth the Sinner from the Error of his Way,
Sloallfave a Soul from Death, and fiall hide a mul-
titude of Sins. The Arguments here ufed, are
grounded upon the Suppoiltion of our Succefs

m
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in our diligent Endeavours : And would the

Holy Ghoft have made fuch a Suppofition, if

the Thing were not probable ? How then fhou'd

this excite our Zeal and Care ? How fhou'd

#e always abound in this Work, in hope
that our Labour (hall not be in Vain in the

Lord. Upon the Supposition then of our
Succels in this Endeavour to convert and re-

form erroneous and vicious Men, fome think

the Apoftle argueth from the vaft Advan-
tage that will redound to them th^t are

converted,' and to thofe that are lnftrumental

therein.

t. It is certain he mentions the Advantage
(the vaft Advantage,) that will redound to

him that is converted, Thou haft faved a Soul

from Death \ or, as our Saviour doth exprefs

it, Thou haft gained thy Brother. I incline to\fa£. t8.

think the other Phrafe hiding a multitude of 15,

£w, referreth sdfoto the fame Thing, and in<-

timateth that the fincere Convert (hall have all

his Sins pardoned, be they never fo numerous,
and fb his Soul fhall be faved. And who can
think upon the Worth and Value of an Im-
mortal Soul, and not efteem the Salvation,

tho' but of one S011I, worth all his Coft and
Pains. Our BlefTed Saviour thought fit to

come down from Heaven, and worth dying
the Death of the Crofs to fave Souls , and
hath told us plainly, one Soul is of more Va-
lue than all this World *, fhall not we there-

tore do all we can to fave a Soul from Death ?
*

6\
Let us confider what the Death of a Soul

meaneth, and we fhall fee a further Argument
in this Expreflion. This is no lefs than eternal

Death and Mifery, the lofs of God's Prefeiice

and
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and Favour
3
which is better than Life } the?

Freedom from eternal Pains, not thofe of a

refining Fire in Purgatory, but the confum-j

Msrk 9 * n § ^re °^ ^e^ Where the Worm dieth not, and \

«^ * the fire ts not quencWd. It may further animate
j

oar Endeavours to think how near the Soul]

that is faved was to this everlafting Mifery

it is faved from ; how worthy of Death, be-

caufe of the multitude of Sins it was guilty of,

and how nigh to everlafting Mifery : And
further, if the Soul be faved from Death, it

jhali obtain eternal ]Life, and be happy in the;

blifsful Enjoyment of God for ever and ever;

thus unfpeakable is the Advantage true Con-
verts will obtain.

2. Thofe who are Inftrumental in theConver*

fron and Salvation of Souls, fhall have their Re-

ward. This fome think \s decla^d in the laft

Words of my Text, and fiall hide a multitude of

Sipf.,
c That this great Charity of Converting,

! any from the Error of his VV^y which is a

? Means of faving the Soul ofthe Converted a-.

* live
P
fhould be io acceptable in the fight ofGo4 :

; and being added to his fincere Repentance
c

for his Sins, how many foever he hath com-

1

5 mitted, fhouid be eiTeftual to the obtaining'!

- his Pardon through the Mercies of Chrift

* under the Gofpel. * The Prbmife is plain,

D%n ii. that as they who ate Wife flialljlrine as the bright*

\. at Is of the'Firmament \ fo they that turn many to

Righteoufnefs as the'Stgrs for ever and ever. And
we may fafely conclude, God will qot forget

this Labour of Love, nor fhall :

- it lofe its Re-
gard. And under this Head, let me add,

# Htmmqnd in Loc,

that
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that tho' it is a great Honour, and will be a

high Satisfa&ion and Pleafure, both here and

hereafter to be fucccfsful Inftruments in this

blelled Work, yet our Acceptance with God,

and Reward ofGrace from hisHandsdepended*

not upon our Succefs, but on our Fidelity and

Piligenpe. Tho* Ifracl be not gather yd^ ) etfucblfaAQ*
ftalive

glorious in the Eyes of the Lord our God. $,

If we foould labour in vainy and fpend our ftrength

for nought^ and in vain
}
yet purely our Judgment

is with tlx Lord, and our Work with our God.

There are other Arguments to excite and
(encourage you, befid^s what I find in my
Text; As,

i. Confider this is the noblelt Inftanceof

Love to our Neighbours; : Nay, there can be

jio true Love and Friendfhip without this:

We live in the Breach of one halfofthe Moral
Law, whilft we negleft this Duty, and I fear

the other half, namely. Love to God, is little

regarded alfo : For faith the Apoftle John, ^j f,n * •

a Man, fay', Iloye God
y
and hateth his Brother , he zo. ]

is a Lyar : For he that loveth not his Brother whom
he hathfeen^ how can he lave God

y whom he hath

pot feen. And will any Man pretend he loveth

his Neighbour or Brother, and not endeavour
to fave his Soul from Death, efpecially when
he feeth him running Headlong to Hell?

. Will he not To much as call after him, or ufe

any Endeavour to flop him in his mad Career ?

2, Confider you your felves vvere once in a
Ipffc and perifhing Condition, tho' now thro'
Grace you may be fafe. And are you faved
from Drowning, and will not you help to fave
others from Perifhing ? Cannot you remember

the
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the Time when you were alienated from God ?

Yea, Enemies in your Minds to him, when
you were under a Spirit of Bondage and Fear,

becaufe you perceiv'd yourfelves Children of
Wrath, and in the Gall of Bitternefs, and
fcond of Iniquity. How kind then was the

Hand that helped you ? How precious then

were the Means ofGrace to your Souls ? How
welcome the Tidings ofSaviour, and the leaft

glimmering of Light and Hope of Salvation ?

What a Value had you then for Souls ? And
are thefe Things quite forgotten now ? Or
can you have any Remembrance of them and
not do ill you can to fave a Soul from Death ?

3, Cohfider how active and diligent many
are to deftroy the Souls of Men. Let their

curfed Zeal provoke your pious and charitable
I

Zeal. How reftlefs and unw'earipd is the ma-
% ?et. $. licious pevil in going about as a Roaring Lyon

%
>

Jeeking whom he may devour ? And his Agents!

and Inftrurnints are very laboyous to deftroy
!

their cwri Souls, and the Souls of other Men.
|

'Tis am: zing to confider how many ltupid

Wretches do not only frequently call upon
God to damn their Souls, as if their Judgment

!

lingred too- long
-

9 but alfo take much Pains to
\

ruin their Souls, who in the Language of the i

2fa. 5.18. Prophet, Drarv Iniquity with Cords of Canity , and

Sin as it -were with Cart-Ropes, which .can't be

done without great Labour : xA,nd further, how \\

they ftrive all they can to make others as bad I

as themfelves, compajfwg Sea and Land, as it I

Mat. z">.
were> to make Profelytes, andfo render them tm-

I

15 fold more the Children of HelL

4. Confider alfo, that heretofore, it may be !

you iMnhe been in ft rtimental to endanger, it 1

QQl
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not deftroy the Souls of other Men. I am
fure we have all contributed to the Heap of

Publick Guilt, which might bring down. Na-
tional Judgments, and therefore mould* readi-

ly contribute all we can towards a general.

Reformation. And, who knoweth what Mis-

chief we may have done to other Men, by

our Examples, in fbme Particulars, by our

unwary. Walking, if not alio by fome evil

Anions ? Have we not all reafon to pray for

the Pardon of our own, and of our other Mens
Sins ? And fhould not this Confideration ex-

cite us to do all we can to promote the Wel-
fare and Eternal Salvations of the Souls of
other Men ?

I could multiply Arguments, e.g. To do
as you are now exhorted, is theonly way to

efcape fharing in the Guilt of other Mens Sins;

and will be a happy Sign that jour Souls are

in a faved Condition •, and may be a Means to

prevent Publick Judgments from being poured,

out upon our Native Land \ arid to procure

Bleflings upon our Selves and our Pofterity.

Thefe Arguments have again and again been.

.

urged and infifted upon by thofe excellent.

Perfons who, at your Defire, hive preached

:

to you for many Years together. There-
fore,

IV. To conclude this Difcourfe in fuch a

manner as is fuitable to the Defign of it. Give
me leave to addrefs my felf, with Serioufnefs

and Earneftnefs, To you that are Members
of the Societies for Reformation of Manners j

and then to all others.

i. You that are Members of the Societies

for Reformation of Manners^ will, 1 hope,

fuifff
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fufFer the Word of Exhortation, ^namely, To
aim at the Salvation of their Soul} whofe evil

Miners you endeavour to Reform. In parti-

cular by joining Inftrtrlion with Correction,

as you have Opportunity, following all your
Endeavours v;ith earneft Prayer j being care-

ful, abo^e all things, that you yout felves

are harmlefs and blamelcfs as the Children of Gody

without Rebuke in the midft of a crooked and per-

verfe Generation, among whom ye foine as Light*

in the World. And alio, be exhorted riot to

be weary or faint in your Minds* Content

Hot yourfelves with thefe Religious Aflemblies,^

but revive and attend your Friendly Meetings

together for mutual Advice and Affiftance, as

you have formerly done, and which I fear

have been much negle&ed of late. And when
I confider I am fpeaking to them that know
the Value and Neceflity of friendly Reproof, I

perfwade my felf you would not be offended

if I fhould duly and fharply reprove fbme for
\

their Remifnefs and Negligence iri the great

Duty infilled on in the foregoing Dilcourfe.

But 1 hope Confcience will do that in a better

manner than I can, 2nd that fome will flovf i

lay, / remember my Faults this Day. Give me
leave to expoftulate a little with you. Are
thefe Cities of London and Weflmmfier wholly

reformed, and your Societies therefore have

no more Work to do? DothIn ;iufty hide its !

Head, and flop its Mouth ? Is the Wicked-
nefs of the Wicked come to ah end ? Or is Sin :

and Wickednefs, Vice and Debauchery, be-

come a tame and harmlefs Thing ? If none
of thefe Things are fo, why then are fome fo'

cold and remifs, who once were warm and
zealous ? Where is that Blefiednefs which

once
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once you fpake of ? Where is the Zeal that

was once confpicuous in fome that are gone,

and which once glowed fo warmly in Ibnie of
your Breafts? As your Zeal once inflamed

others in many Farts of the Nation, fo I fear

a failure of Life aad Spirits in the Capital of
the Kingdom^ hath caufed a Faintnefs and
Coldnefs for this Work throughout the Land.

You did run well, who or what hath hindered

you ? or are not feveral of your Hindrances
removed ? It was not to he wondered at,That
ivhen Riots and Tumults were encouraged or

connived at by them, who ought to have fup-

'prefled 'em, and the lewdeft and vileft of
Men w7ere countenanced in the moll profane

and irreligious Outrages, that your Hearts
Ihould be difcomaged, and your Hands be
\veakned. But, blefled be our God, now 'tis

otherwiie -, therefore renew your former At.
tempts, with redoubled Zeal and Vigour. Up
and be doing, and the Lord our God (hall be

pith you.

2. Let me perfwade all others, if they will

riot join themfelves to your Societies^ yet to

give you all the Encouragement and Affiltance

that is proper otherwife } I could eafily fhew
how much it is the Duty and lntereft of Ma-
giftrates to encourage you, for the promoting
the Publick Welfare, which they ought fo

liiuch to be concerned for •, and becaufe you
are fo helpful to them in doing that which is

lieceflary to be done, that Magiftracy it felf

Jhay not be an ufelefs Thing ia the WoHd,
and Magifirates be defpifed here, aad condem-
lied hereafter.

Thole that are not Magiftrates, nor yet of
your Societies, ought certainly to wifti well

D to
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to your noble Defign. But good V/ifhes and
good Words alone, are notfufficknt. For-

merly there have been, and 1 hope there will

again be, thofe who fhall fliew their Good-
will to you in another manner. If any fhould

object, and fay, They fear the Methods taken

by thefe Societies will not convert Sinners,

and fave Souls, for then they would readily

contribute all they could to their Support and
Encouragement. I reply, That it mull be
acknowledged, temporal P'uniftiments are not
proper Arguments to convince the Judgment
of Error \ nor yet are thefe alone fufficient

to reclaim or convert Men from vicious Ha-
bits and Pra ft ices

;
yet there is reafon to think

fitfanaffith h not the only Initance of the good
Effect- of Afflictions and Punifhment, wha

-. Chron, when he was taken among the Thorns, and hound

: j. i j,i2. rcith Feinr

$

y
befougbt the Lord, and humbled him-

feljgrcnrly. And the Wife Man tells us, that

tht Rod and Reproofgive iVifdom. And in lome
cafes it may hold good with refpeel to thofe

that are grown up, what is faid concerning
the Correction of Children. Trov* 23. 1 3, 14,
Withhold not Correction from the Child, for ifthou

bi'.iteft him rath the Rod, he pall not die. Thm
jhalt beat him rAth the Rod, and flialt deliver his

' from Htli. I heartily wilh that thofe who
diilike the Methods taken by thefe Societies

for Reformation, would find out, and prac?

tife any that are better, or any other that are

fc good. And fuppofiag after all that Sinners

fhould not be converted and laved this way,
y:t will not fome Enormities be prevented or
reftrained ? Will not many be terrified, who
arc not vet engaged in the molt vicious and

ru&iye Courts ? Will not a Publick Te£
\ tjmony
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timony be given againft that which otherwife

is the Reproach, and in all likelihood will

will prove the Ruin of any Kingdom or Na-
tion ? If therefore you have any love to Souls

;

any delire after the Publick Welfare ; any con-

cern for your Dear Country and Children;

any zeal for the Glory and Honour of God ;

it there be any Virtue, any Praife, think on
thefe things. And to conclude as I began,

Brethren, if any of you di err from the Truth%
and one convert him, let him know, (Let him
conflder) that he which convert eth a Sinner from
the Error of his Way, Jliallfave a Soul from Death)

tndjlidl hide a multitude of Sins.

**z^
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